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DOUBLE MVBVER AND BVtCtDB.

A periueer Kills Ills Victim, Jlsr Mollicr and
Illnucir.

A triple tragedy occurred oh Monday
night at the fiirmhonso of Widow Hardin,
about nrtocn ml'.os from fit. Josoplif Ma
William Clark, n farmer and n married ntan,
had Boduced the widow's daughter, and ho,
the widow and a lawyer named Dungnn had
a conference on Monday with a view to a
settlement. No result was reached, but dur-
ing the ovonlng Ulark called at the widow's
house, A hot discussion onsued, end-
ing in a quarrel, during which Clark shot
and killed the widow, mortally wounded
the daughter, mid badly wounded a young
son.

Iloiheu vent homo, fed his hogs and did
other work about his plnco. Tuesday morn-
ing Ills dead body was found in a pllo of
straw near his house, with a bullet hole In his
head and an empty pistol in his hand.

Death In the .llmnon Weed.
Harry Dav, aged lfy son of .tames Day,

ioroman at" Halifax on n division or the
Northern Central railroad, went In pursuit of
horse-radis- His supposed that In gather-
ing the roots ho had obtained and oaten a
root or the stramonium, bettor known as
"Jlmsoiiwccd," thinking It to be on arti-choi-

Ho was carried homo by a gentleman
who Baw him fall to the ground. He was
taken with convulsions on the way. Al-

though Dr. Sliopo was immediately called in,
I ho boy was found to be beyond modlcal
help. It could not have been inoro than half
an hour from the tlmo or eating the poison
until his death ensued.

m m
Precautious Against Cholera.

It Is announced from Washington that
although no olllclal Information has been
rocolved by the MarliuVHbspltal bureau of
thooxlstoncoor cholera In any part or Europe,
the authorities are taking every posslblo pre-

caution to prevent Its Introduction into this
country, 'the Banltary inspectors attacliod to
the foreign consulates have all boon reap-
pointed by the secretary of stole, Tho
ciuarantlno stations at Ship Island and Sapcla
Hound are already In operation, and thaso at
Delaware breakwater and Capo Charles will
be put in operation by the 1st of May.

Mall Carriers Lnden With Tobacco.
Upon their second trip out on Wednesday

the Philadelphia letter-carrier- s had 10,000

small packages el chewing tobacco to dellvor
in addition to their regular mail matter.
One carrier, whoso route is from Second to
Fourth, and South to Christaln street,
handled 1,580 plecos. Several had over 1,000
packages. Evory employo of the postoftlco
was given a piece of the weed. Tho tobacco
was sent out as an advertisement.

The Wlnlcr Wheat of Kansas.
It is reported from nil sections or the wheat

belt or Kansas that tie whiter wheat crop is
very seriously damaged, and the continued
cold weather does not present a very choerful
outlook Jot that small part' of the crop which
is notsdarnaged. In 'Atchison, Doniphan,

i fllrown, Jefferson hd Jackson counties there
.'will not Do half prop, very many .fields be--
Ing winter-kille- d toj such an extent as to be

j entirely valueless.
l V -- - -

f. The Colored Folks Applaud Cleveland.
ThejVJrglnla conference of the African

TOeMibdist olwroh, in at Abingdon on
,"hiely adopted a report from the

V 6 iho state of the country, In which
was made to President Cleveland's
and hlS sentiments toward the

Inference "At this point great
shown and ttio , conferenco and

burst Into loud applause."
. - 'i a.

Hon. ltonEHT M. McLJwe, Governor or Mery.
land, writes : 1 have given "Dr. I'ClroldVi Clerv
man Bitten" a triidnnd nm glad to add uij- - testi-
mony tolt, nnil can cliecrfnlly recommend Itas
a pure and pleasant Tonic and Appetizer.

upl8 lydiw WAS

SVECIAL NOTICES.

"How my bade docs nchol" All diseases or
the kidneys, retention of urlno and female
weaknesses, are cured by Hunt's Iloiucdy.

A standard sneelflc and absolute cure Is found
In the urent liver mid kidney medicine, Hunt's
Hemedy. llewaro of Imitation.

Tho Most l'reclous or Gilts.
Health Is undeniably n more precious si fit him

riches, honor or power. Who would exchange
It fpr these, the chief ohjecls of human ambi-
tion T It Is obviously the part of w lsdom lo em-

ploy mean for the preservation of
the prolongation orilfo whlchllmo and cTpcrl-eucalun- c

proved to ho lcllahle. Many of the
dangers by vhlch health Is thiealcncd may ho
nullified by the iuo of that most Irteilatlblo of
correctives and Ionics, lloftettcr's Stoumcli Hi-

tters, which, by Ineicasliig vital power and g

the physical functions regular and active,
keeps the system In good working order and
protects it against disease. Kor constipation,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, nervousnesss, kid.
ney and rhcuinnt Ic ailments and neuralgia, It Is
Invaluable, and It affords a Euro flcrenso against
malarial fo ers, besides removing every trace of
Bitch disease rroin the system. Haifa wineglass-M- l

taken lipforo meals Imptoves the appetite,
and Insut cs complete digestion and assimilation.

Kind Wonts Tor n flood Thing. Dr. David
Kennedy: My Wllo has used your " Favorite
Hcmcdy" for l.eneral Dehlltty and Liter Coin
plaint, anil Is getting strong and well. ' can I

cheerfully recommend Its use In every family
as a family medicine. Yours, w 1th gratitude,

William Lunar,
, alOlincod.tw llaltlinnro, Md.
" "UOUtill O.N 1'AINV

Curos colic, cramps, dlurrhrea ; externally for
aebes, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheu-
matism. For man or beast, aland 50c. (S)

i'OU N(3 MEN
Tuk Voltaic Helt Co., of Marshall, Mich., otfor

to send their celebrated Klotbo-Voltai- IIilt
and other Klxotrio ArrUAMcsson trial for thirty
day, to inen (old oryoung) afflicted with nervons
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for iheumatlsm, neural- -

paralysis, and many other kindred diseases,
omplete restoration to health, vigor and man-hoo- d

guaranteed. No risk is In cur rod us thirty
days ulal Is allowed. Write Ihem at once for
Illustrated pamphlet tree. doc20-lrd-

Don't He Paint-hearte-

If you are In trouble look up, hold on, give the
blues a good bye. If you are iu pain, haveo
lameness, have an aeho of any kind, goto the
druggist and nsk him for Thomas' Ectcetric Oil.
It will do yon good every time. For sale by 11,

B. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

TIIKSE AUK SOLID FACTS.
The best blood purifier and system regulator

ever pluced within the reach of suffering
humanity, truly Is Electric Hitters. Weak Kid-ney-

or any dlseaso of the urinary organs, or
whoever requires an appetizer, tonlo or mild
stimulant, wlllulways find Electric Hitters iho
best and only certain cure known. They act
surely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire batlsfactlnn or money refunded.
Bold at rirty cents n bottle by II, n. Cochran,
Dnigglst, Nos. 1J7 and 1S North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'u. (!)

Fiiist a cold, then bronchitis. Cheek the first
with Hale's Honey of llorehoiind and Tar.
t'lke's Toothache Drops euro In one minute.

nl.llwdeodAw

Letter from Assemblyman lloag.
Statb oir New Yoiut Asskmiiiv CiiAMnsu,

Albanv, April 13, 183:1.

During my toiuporoiy residence here the past
winter 1 contracted a set ere cold, which for a
tlinecontlnedmo tomy room and rendered me
unfit tonttend to my duties. I not only suffered
all thelncontenlenee which usually attend a
heavy cold, but was afflicted llh a lightness In
the chest, accompanied with a seyero pain,
which uiado breathing difficult and rest impos-ble- .

1 tried the usual remedies-cou- gh drops,
cough cordials, &o but received no substantial
relief until 1 applied Alleock's Porous Plasters
on my back nnd chest.

These I put on when retiring, and was de-

lighted to find myself much better Iho next
morning. In two days I was well. Thls.nndtho
experience 1 have had wllh Alleock's Plasters
In my family lias convinced me that ror coughs,
colds, sprains, bruises, rheumatism und local
pains, Alleock's Porous Plasters are the quick.
est and most effective remedy extant.

JOHN HOAU.

Home hw eet Home,',
This song Is t cry good in Its way, but is there

any sickness iu the household U so. homo
cannot bonlwujs pleasant. Yto take especial
pleasure In recommending liuntock illooil Bit.
Itri. a bona fide nnd certain cure for dyspepsia,
and all diseases rr the liver and kidneys, ior
sain bv ll. ll. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North

1 Queen street, Lancaster.
MOTIIEUS,

lr vou are falling"! broken, worn und nervous
use "Wells' Health Henewer." si. Drug
gists. !?--

!

A HEMAKKAHLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dulley, of Tunkaiinock, Pa., was

afflicted for six j cam with Asthma nnd Bron-
chitis, dating which tlmo the best physicians
could give no reller. Her lire was despaired or,
until in last Oetolicr she procured a Uotllo or Dr.
Klug's New Discovery, when Immediate relief
was filt, and by continuing Its tueforashort
umosno was uuiv,cii imw,, g.iuiuii um
W 8.s. In a few months. "

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of all
Throat and Lung Diseases nt 11. B. Cochran's

No. 137 and 1J North Queen street.
LSwter, Pa. Large Bottles, fl.W. ()

rf'iM l1w.
THB PRM1DBM1S MSIWU

Mist Cleveland on
ThonfhU Saeted by Her lecture.

In Jnne,1883.MlisKllr.abeth ClOTeland, pres-
ent mistress of the While House, delivered an
address lieforo the Klmlra, N.. Y., remole Cob
lego, which the rresbytcrlan Kaangeliit pro-
nounced "great" a deserved compliment to an
excellent woman. It was entitled "Altruistic
ralth," and for her Illustration she took Che.
dldja, first wire of Mohammed, who was rich,
and much older than he was when she married
him. When asked In later years why he did not
pnt her away and take a younger wife, he re- -

that he loved her best because she believedfilled when all men despised him. Chedldja's
faith made Mohammed.

There Is faith In God, faith In self, and In hu-
manity. The first produces the others. Faith
Inhumanity believes that lire Is worth living
and worth saving. Yon will have much buncer
and thirst, will eravo affoctlon when the bloom
el youth Is supplanted by the ashen hue of ago
will cry aloud for help Intnflrmltles, most needs
come, because those on whom women rely,
though themselves powerless to relieve them
of their intolerable, aches, pains, prostrations,
sleepless nights of agony, and ditys or distress,

because of the narrowness of their code and
selfishness of their purpose restrain them tmm
resorting to those agencies which may lirt
women to a piano of greater usefulness, and to a
noblorllte.

Manya woman lacks the faith of Chcdldfa. If
they hod faith In their own reserve of physical
power, confidence lu the personal experience of
others would follow t and Instead of aracoof
suffering mortals slaves to the prejudices or
those whoso only Interest In them Is bounded by
their professional foes we should see nobility
of station reinforced by nobility of mind, and
robustness of lire.

Tho power to rid themselves of the aches,
pains and desperate despair which afflict them,
' Is In women, and ought to come out. on all
have a countless amount of testimony." some
one will say to you " Go on, and you will con-
quer."

"Howt" Do as your sisters have done! Have
faith In tholr Indisputable experiences. Wo want
more life and fuller, andnocdallthe help we can
get. Man would rail were It notfor the Chedld-Jos- .

There ismuchln good digestion to keep a
woman sweet and lovable. There Is more In
thorough action of the great blood purifying
organs the liver and kidneys, for If they are
deranged women cannot have the physical com-fo- rt

so craved and prayed lor. To secure this,
the help they need, the help that thousands
have already used and to which they say they
owe all they possess. Is Warner's safe cure.
Mrs. Maria C. Treadwell, Stamford, Conn.,
(President of the Stale Woman's Christian Tent.
pernnco union) a well-know- n leader, says "It
is i no oniy ining wnicn sccmeu iu reui-- mv
pasa" ThesA iitiiirptnrilend thousands hae
liloflflpil flip, wnrlif lipeniisn thp.v have become
Chcdldjas, who have felt It their duty to declare
tholr own faith and to Inspire their sisters with
coulldenco In the extraordinary upbuilding

Miss Cleveland has evidently nnd original and
rtltn mind, mid wn nro Indebted to her Inter

estlng lecture, a few thoughts from which we
have copied, for a text out of which the above
suggestions nave grown. upiu-nua-

NOTICES.

Thousands Hastened to Their Graves.
lly relying on testimonials written In vivid

glow Ing language of some miraculous cures
made by sonic largely puffed up doctor or patent
medicine has hastened thousands to their
graves ; the readers having almost Insane faith
that the same miracle will be performed on them
that these testimonials mention, while the

medicines Is all the tlmo hastening them
to their graves. Although we have

Thouswtd Upon .Thousands 1 1 1

Of testimonials of the moat"woiidorfncure,
voluntarily senl us, we do not publish themM
tbey do not make the currt. It Is onrmedlclaa,
Hop Hitters, that make the cures. It has never
failed and never can. We wilt giro reference to
any ona for any disease similar to their own If
dtMlrcd, or will refer them to any neighbor, as
there Is nota neighborhood lu the known world
but can show Its cures by-- Hop Hltiera.

A Losing Joke.
M A prominent physician of 1'lltsbtrg said to

a lady patient who was complaining of her con-
tinued III health, and of his Inability to cure her,
jokingly aaldt 'Try Hop flitters 1' Tho lady
took. lt.Jn. earnest and used tba Bitters, from
which she obtained pcrmsnenthoalUi." She now
laughed at the doctor for his Joko, but "he-I- s not
so well pleaaed with It, ns It cost .lilm a good
patient.

Fees of Doctors.
Tho Too of doctors at 13 00 a visit would tax a

man fern year, and In need of a dally visit, over
$1,000 a year for medical attendance alone ! And
onoslnglo bottle of Hop Hitters taken In time
would save Iho 1 1,000 anil all the year's sickness.

Given Up by the Doctors.
"Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey is tip and at

wet k, pud cured by so simple a i cinedy t"
" I assure you It Is true that ho Is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters, and
only ton days ago his Hectors gave him np and
dtild ho must die, from Kidney and Liter
trouble!"

WNono genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun nil the vile,
poisonous Btuff with "Hop "or "Hops "In their
name.

HUCKLKN'B AUNICA HALVE.
The lest Salvo In the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Sores, UIcci-b-, Salt Hhoum, Fever Bores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures I'llcs, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to jglvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 'a cent per
box. FprHiiIobylI.il. Cochran, druggist. Sen.
137 and 139 North Queen street l'o.

One of my children, n girl about nine years
old, had a vert bad discharge from her head and
noMi of a thick, yellowish matter, nnd was grow
ing tt orse. t o had t o dlffercutjihyHlclaiiH pre-
scribe for hnr, but without benefit. Wo tried
Ely's Cream Halm, nnd much to our surpriie In
three days there was amaiked Improvement.
We continued using the Halm and In a Blunt
tlmo the discharge was apparently cured. O. A,
C'ary, Corning, N. Y. nl5-2t- t deodAtv

1'ILES I 1'ILES 1 1 PILES 1 1

Suro euro forlillnd.Ulecdlngand Itching I'llcs.
One box has cured the worst coses of 8U years'
standing. No one need suffer five minutes after
using William's Indian l'llo Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays itching, acts as poultice,
lives Instant reller. Prepared only for Piles,ftchlng of the prlvato parts, nothing else. Sold

by druggists and mulled on receipt ofprleo.il.
Sold by II. II. Cochran, 117 and 1SU Neith Queen
street. (1)

Housed V.
For the lost three months n great many people

have been housed up, because they have not felt
able to withstand the sloimy wintry weather
that has prevailed. Hut unfortunately the con-

finement and the close ulr of modern houses
during the winter season, Is t cry enervating,
and the system needs help to enable nil the
organs lo do their proper work. If these organs
have been inactive the consequences are show-

ing themselves in the billons condition of the
system, er in constipation of the bowels, or In
disorders or the kidneys, with nil the aches and
pains that accompany these complaints. If you
are In this condition from any cause you should
make a faithful trial of that remedy
Kidney-Wor- t. It acts at the same time on the
kidneys, liver and Imwelv and Is therefore
especially fitted to con ect this torpid condition
of Iho system.

Some Strong-Minde- d Women
Can regulate their husbands amazingly fist,
should they not do their duty. Jiurilock Wood
II Uteri are u good regulator or the circulation.
'I hey ate exclusively a blood tonic, and conse-
quently ifi'Me of the root of many serious ail-
ments. For sale by 11. H. Cochran, druggist,
137 und 13U North Queen street, Lancaster.

Dll.FUAKIEIt'S HOOT UlTTKItS.
Frazier's Hoot Bittern are not a dram shop

beverage, hut are strictly medicinal in every
sense. They act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
cleansu the blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, 11. Sold by II. ll. Cochran,
137H1U1 139 North Queen street. (2)

AGKEAT D18COVEKY.
Thegreatesl discovery or the nineteenth cen-

tury is Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription ror sick
headache, which Is the discovery or an eminent
physician and used by him ror over thirty years
before giving It to the public, nnd It stands to-
day without u rival. Head adTorlisemont in
another column.

DYsrxmo, nervous people, "out el sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beer Tonlo will cure. Atk or
OiMrn': Of druggists.

rut Upon UU Feet.
"Set up In bed and coughed tilt the clothing

was wet with perspiration. My wife insisted
that I nso Thomat' Ji'clcctrla Oil. The first

relloved me and two bottles have cured
ine. I can honestly recommend It." E.H. Per-
kins, Creek Centre, New York. For sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13R North Queen
street, Lancaster.

THIN PEOPLE,
" Wells' Heulth Itcnower " restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotency, Sexual De
uuity, 1.

Hear Him.
" Jfeel nrw. I was atlllcted with sick head-

ache und general debility, but Jiurdoek Hlood
nutfrm timniht aliout an Immediate imnrore- -
ment in my general health. I consider them the
best family medicine In the market." Adolph
l4tloz, Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by 11, II. Cochran,
dnigglst, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

' Kicked Out.
How many people there are who are strug-

gling to rise lu this world thatare kicked down
and out by envious rivals, J7iornqj' Eclectrlc
Oft never ''kicked out" Its patrons. It Is true
bine. For throat affections, asthma and catarrh
It is a certain and rapid cure, i pr sale by IL It.
Cochran.druggUt, 17 andlNorth Queen street,
Lancaster,

ftvin ,mAwfrvt--u- . V"m " MMWn&W "V frrsr.VVaVsA

CTUNTHREMEDTf

HUNT'S
KtDNKYANDLlYEB,

REMEDYI
Never Known to Fall.

NKVEIl KNOWN TO FAIU'

IT IS A BPKCIFIC.

for Kidney nnd Liver Troubles, Illaddnr, Uri-
nary and Liver Disposes, Dropsy, Gravel

and Diabetes.

IT IS )IEL!ULK
In curing Hrlght's Disease, Pains in the Hack,

Loins or Hides, Iletentlon or Non- -

Hetentlon of Urine.

HIGHLY IlECOMMENDED.

It cures Illliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour
Diomacn, Dyspepsia, Constipation nnd

Tiles.

IT WOUKB PUOMPTLY,
And cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases

General Debility. .xcesses and
Feinalo weakness.

-- USE IT AT ONCE.

It restores the Kidneys, Liver and Hnwclstn
a healthy action, and cures when all other med-
icines fall. Hundreds have been saved who
have lieen given up to die by friends nnd physi-
cians.

I'Btcx, 11,15.

SEND FOll ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET TO

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PUOVIDENCE, It. I.

JO-SO- IIY ALL DUUGUISTS.Itt
(2)

A YKU'S SARSAPAUILIiA.

A HOME DRUGfrlST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at homo Is not always the best test
of merit, but wu point proudly to the fact thatno other medicine has won for Itseir such uni-
versal approbation In Its own city, state nnd
country, nnd among nil people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one or our best

known Massachusetts Druggists should be or
Interest to every sufferer :

RRFTTUATIQU " Eight years ago I had uunarJUMAllOM, attack or Uheumatlsm. hosc-Ter- ti

that I could notmove from the bed, or tdress
WHbesjttelp.iItrie49evnaremedlPs, without
much relief, until I took Aros's dAasArA
EU.LA. by Use use at two bottle of which I was
completely cured. Have sold larRequautttle or

SASSArAKiLLA, and It still retains SUXour popularity. Tho many notable cures It
has effeoted In this vicinity convince jno that It
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to the
public. H. V. IlAKRtS."

KlverSL, Uucktand, Mass., May IS, lti.
HAFP PnG!TTM Groaoa Anusaws, overseerO&hl IUlfUJ&. In the Jewell Carpet Corpora-
tion, was for over twenty years before his re
moval to Lowell afflicted with Salt Hheum In itsff funn. It ulri(loim cfwilly covered
more than half the sunace ni .n ikxit nnd
limbs. He has entirely enred by Avsa'a Oamia
famlla. rieeeeriiflcateln Aver's Almanac for
193.

rXKTABKD BV

KiiUT.4 UOUDWeU, MASS,

Sold by all Druggists rl", ! bottle ter 13 OH.

DOES WONDEHFUL CUUK.S OF

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Ilecaiiso It acts on the LI VEIL 1IOWKLS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
Uecauso It cleanses thosystcmortho poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney and Urinary
Diseases, HllltousncHS, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In lCbeuuiutlsm, Nuralgla, Nert uus Dis-
orders and all Female Complaints.

4VS0LIDPU00P OFTHIS.- -
It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES

and RHEUMATISM by causing FKKE ACTION
or all the organs and functions thereby.

OLBANSINO THB BLOOD.
Restoring Iho nonnnl power to throw off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Or the worst rorms or these terrlblo diseases
have been quickly relieved, and In n short time

PERFECTLY CUKED.
Prlco, II. Liquid or Dry. Bold b druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, IMCIIAUDSON A CO.,

Hnrllngton, VL
Send stamp ror Dalrj' Almanao or.lisn.

KIDNEYWORT.
JnnWIniaeodA3inw

TTKADQUAltTKltS FOR TIIR

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. 0 EAST KINO ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

piATARRIl.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES

COLD IN HEAD, CATAIIltH.ltOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEH, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, 60c. Ely Ilro.'s., Oswego
N. U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CHEAM HALM Cleanses the Head.

Allays Inflammation, Heals the bores, llestores
the Senses or Taste and Miiull. A quick and
positive cure. Wcenls at DiuggM ut cents
by mall, registered. Solid, ror circular. Sanipla
by mall, lu cents,.

ELY BROTHERS,
mar31-trd.t- Druggists, Oswego, Jf. Y.

FTKlt AliL OTHERS FAIL,
L COKSCLT

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street. Philudelnhli Cures ait Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twent; Years Kxperionco. con
sultittlon by mail. NEltVOUS ANDSPEC1AL
DISEASES. Now book lust out. Send torlL
Price 50c. Hours 11 till '.', and 7 to 10 p. in

febSa-lydA-

HAPPY THOUGHT AND HEHKCOA
only 8c per ping, at

HAtTMAN'S YKI.I.UtY t'lIUM UIGAIl
STOUE.

TOTQHACCOHUYKKSANnPACKElUS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLKSand QUALITY or CAKDBOA11D

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds or PHINTINU used by Lear ToJ

bacco Dealers, executed lu the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES,

Call and see our samples, Orders by mall
promptly attended lo.

STEINMAN & HESEL,
1NTKLLIQKNCKU llulldlng--,

m'i-- Lancaster, I'a.

IWHnRSKPiffnMa'nfcawPrMcB juS.t'&mrV'f Wl&JWw' 1?W ' TsJrJr iiaaVtaMKalMI
1
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$600.008iBrxt",'
TH- E-

Peerless Traction Eigine.

Those contemplating the purchase of Koa4
or Traction, Portable of stationary Engine and
Boiler, Portable saw Mills, etc.. can have their
wants supplied In a Peerless. Close and critical
Inspection Invited i have never been beaten lo n
test
THB OEISEIl SEPARATOR AND THRESHER,

STEAM PUMPS, TlltK UENDKIIS,

ECLIPSE PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMBINED.

A Now Machine takes the place of the Wind
Engine, nnd can be used for pumping and for
light power, up toonohorse.st will, and Is easily
moved. Prlco only f140, all complete.

lamalsopreparedtodoagcneral line or Ma'
chlno Work.

I also have In stock, all thoroughly overhauled,
a in Horse-Powe- r canton Monitor Engine ana
Bolter, with Steam Pump, nearly new jirice,
vi. a s iiorse-i'owc- r ngiiit?, itow Boner,
Steam Pump and all fittings complete, 773. One
S3 Horso-Pewe- r Engine and Boiler, secondhand
price, an complete, foia, Two Cylinder Hollers,
JO feet long, 30 Inches iu diameter, good and
found! price, each, 9110. Ono 10 Horse-Pow-

Vertical Iloller i price, nil complete, to. Ono
10 Horso-Pewe- r Engine and Iloller, Vertical
iJto. Ono 10 Horse-Powe- r Vertical Engine, see
nnd hand, ?J23. Ono Pump nnd Heater, com-
bined power. 03. Ono Blx Horse-Pow- Krelblll
Engine nnd iloller, on wagon, OB73. One 10 Horse-Pow-

Best Portable, on wheels, price, 1473.
All work guaranteed as represented. Call and

see them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc. Ad
drrss,

THE LANCASTER
Btcniii Pnmp mill Mnchino Works,

NO. 637 NOKT1I CHEH11Y BT11EET,
Ijincastcr, Pa.

B.UA F. LANDIS, Proprlolor.
ml9 Cincod Aw

ClNGINK AND IIOILKK WOHK0,

BEST
Steam Engine

AN- D-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AiiENTS,

CAN INHUHE OH It PATIIONB LOW P1I1CES
AND HOOD WOHK.

. BOILERS.
Vert feoi and taorlaontal.Tubulnr, Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Deet- c aud Porutblu.
FUKNACF.-WOKK- , BLA8T,P1PIC. STACKS,',

Ai . Aft. i

TANKS for Water, Acids jhd oft.'
llOISTlNUJilCUINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal, Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-power- .

Portubfo Engines, on Wheels and Bills t Blx
Hltnh-- t, A, f, 10, is and ) horse pow er,

SAW MILLS. ''-- '
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Bark Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Tripple clearing

,ur wnw ivnrr,

.BUMPS.
Belt and Gear Pumps t Mining Pumps t Com.

uiiiuit iteuteni.Ccrltrirugal Pump. Steam Pump.
Cenrlng, Pullejs, Fly Wheels, Clamp Boxes,

minings, t.onani, nu-e-i steps ana
Toes lev Plates. Packintr Boxes. Mill

Spindles, Mill Bushings, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, rorOss, Steam and Water. Cast

1 ran Pipes.
Boiler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Wntor and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Unugcs, (laiiga Cocks, Glass Wstertiaugcs,
Barely Vultes, .Whistles. Globn Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricators, Glass OH Cups, Glass

Tubes. Injectors or
Boiler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Piam
bago.

BELTING Gum, Cotton and leather.
CASTINGS lleuvy and Light Iron and Brass.

Boiler Iron, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron,
and Steel.

HEATERS
For Duellings, Schools and Public Buildings.

STEAM HEATmO.
Estimates, Drawings nnd Pattern Work fur-

nished at Kcnsonahle Hates.
Kir Hepalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended In. Addiess,

John Best & Son,
HO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEH, PA.
JunlS-lydi-

FVHN1TURE.

wAL.TKK A. IIE1NITSII,

Furniture Warerooms.

I Bast Hug St,

3 LANCASTER, PA.

YERT' CHEAP AT

UOVSKfVENISniNli GOODS.

rpiiK

CHEAPEST PIACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- Id A-V-

P.

No. 24 South Queen Street,
febZMvd LANOASTKU, l'A.

'ANHOOD RESTORED.
imoT rsss.

A victim of youthful improdenco causing Pre.
mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple self-cur- which he will
send FltKUtt) his fellow sufferers. Address,

J. 11. HKKVK5.
s3 Chatham uu. New York City

HP)a-- sspnns--aw--w-BM- S

,Ji&mf --), ,

BHOTHM4C, "
HA0BK A. "t, l r

CLOTHING. -

SPRING WOOLENS;
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS & SPRING OVERCOATING.

Our Af-ort- ment of STANDARD AND NOVEL BTYLES of Coat-
ings, SultlntB and Trouserings for Men and Boys' Spring Wearare now Oonplete and Heady for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN

Business Suits, Dross Suits, Boys' Suits and Ohlldron's Suits.

SHUM OVERCOATS.

FITItNISHINQ GOODS-Iioad- lng New Shapes of B. 4s W. Collars
andOuQB. Novelties in Nookwoar. Laundried and TJnlaUndrlod
Shirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

JTEXT DOOH TO THE COUHT HOUSE.

Fahnestock's
BSSfl II . K K B8SS 8S8S, II 1. K K BBSS HS8B I I.

8 8 II I, K K S H III i K K H 8 H B I I,
H II Is K IC H H III KIK K llBS8S. !! !' K"i, W"", 8sf' "' KK BBSS B.S8S I.

K 8 8 II I. K K 8 8 11,8 8 11 I, K K H H.,, 8 8 H I. K K 8 8... 8 8 11,
BSBH II IJ.I.U.K. K 8S8S .. SSSS ll LUJ.I.K K 8SSS BBSS I

KK

I.1.I.M.K

Pa.

Lino
UOI) ANU

ItAO and CHAIN

AND

IIKLlt IN NKW YOKK LAST WKEK;
8olia Colors, 371a, 60c 6St, 76c. and 1.00.

Neat Oheclu, Colors aad BUck and While, Grey and White and While and Black, 50c 60c

in
1ILACK SILKS AT 90c., 81.00, fl.KX nnd 81.2S.

M 'A. TVtt f IImiw TTahoa' w VVWfr, iAJ vuu uuuou,
f-t- ?)'''"8TORKV

SPECIAL

!

are to
lu all

..'

a

,

, ,r .,KjSCUF&ZF'Jfrxr
UotyaJ.. .,...rtwtii.Vy).

- CLOTHING.

K K
K K 8 S

8
BBSS

K K 8
K K R 8

K -

Lancaster,

BARGAINS

!

lleat of Canetseverex,
of Y ,.it.. -

onr

FKOMTIlBUltKATSl'ECIALSILICSALK,
ill

Also, Black Silks, Bargains Black Silks from Same Sale,
Sl'KClALHAKUAINS IN

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
vL0

jTIUKAP

THB ATJOTION OP NEW AND PHlTiADEIiPHIA,.
nAKCJAINa EVEIt IN

BLACK SrLKS, COLORED SI LKS,

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, :MCK CASHMERES.
""Tldips' DressGoods in Variety.

LONG mf SQUAEE BLACfK THIBET SHAWLS.
WE AUE mr.L OK IIA1CUAINS OK KVEUY nKSCIlirTlON AT

letzg'er & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST ST., LANCASTER, PA.

4V llotween the Cooper House and Sorrel llorso Hotel.

novar.pvRNisuiNa uoodh.

sHIRK'S CARPET 1IAT.U

CARPETS
OK

We now prepared show the trade the
Minted this cllv.

and liiiuiuuuhim and all iimtiiLit ui Kn
UKA1M DAMASK and VENETIAN

CARPETS

TAl'ESTUY

PBOM YORK

UKOI'ENINQ

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
W1I.TONB, VELVETS,

HltUHSKLb, THKKK-1'LY- , EXTUAUUl'EllS,
a speciality. Special Attention nald lo thoMannracturo of CAIU'KTS,

AlsoaKull Line of OIL CLOTHS, RUUS, WINDOW HHADES.COVEULKTS, Ac.,

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

CLOCKS, MIRHOnS

H. 'A RHOADR

Ijirgestnnd

OAUl'ETSof

teb23-2rid-

ROOMS
QUKATKST

KINO

manufacture

West King

SPRING, 1885.
We have now open to the Public very large and carefully

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Our stock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Oome and see for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCASTER iA. No. 4 West King,Street.
(3 Storo open until 8:00 every ovonlner. Saturdays, 0;00 o'clock.

piASTEU-- 1885.

BOOKS.

SOUVENJRS!
FOR THE EASTER SEASON.

Plain and Fringed Easter Cards, Easter Books, Easter Mens.
THE IIOOKSTOUE

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
ftOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

TOTE IS MAKING

OABINBT PHOTOGRAPHS
3jOO poxsw,;

AT NO. NOllTll QVKKN STUKKT,
Janiatfd Lancaster,

STORAGE

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DAN1KL UAYKlt,

West Chestnut stroet,

HAMPAqNll

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE CHAMI'AGNK WINB NOW

IMl'OUTKU.
ATltEIQAHau3 OLD WINB STOKE,

No. M Kast Kiso Sihxbt.
lLK.SLAYMAUEIl.Agt.

Established, 1765. feblT-tl-

SSSS

KK

BSSS

Selected.,..the Trading Makns

OAltl'ETS.

DRONEES.

Shales,
Slripes and and

KKOWX

CAUl'ETS.
own CUbTOM

a

a

AT OF

AT
108

l'a

dooT-ly- W

KINK9T

&

LADIES CAN PRESERVE THE
hands by using MIL-I.KIt- 'a

1I0UAX SOAl",

TMTADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
--AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store,
II, U. SLAYMAKKlt, Aokst,

No.SIKASTKiaST.
Established 1783 fob!7- - I

LOOK OUT FOR MOTHS.
your Clothing, 1'nrs and Carpets

by using insect l'owder, or Camphor, lent qual
lly at low est prices at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

I have strictly pure INSECT POWDER in
SprlnUler Stop Cans, very convenient to use.
lull directions oil each can. Also In btlk.

deoa-em- d

" riuVt
,('rrif siBrr l V'

K .wV.,S. , toij.m.i .f&yX4Aujf ANOASTltRtAl MItiLrt8Vir,LR
ll-- K. TIMKITAB

Car leave Lancaster fcr Mlliersvllle at 7.eo.ana 118 a. m., and sk MS, im and a 30 p. W
Carsleavo Mlllersvjllq for tMWaster at8Wandl0.)a.m:,an o iflo, stm, swe ana tk a, m.

LEHANON AND IiANCASTKIt JOINT
. 1,. 1v

ARttAKo in or rissxxarn'tlAtirs.
SUNDAY, NOVKMIlRh lirK.lJisr.

Numlav p 4'
p.m. jHS.i.

..7il

Leava a.m. r. m, r.. A.M.King Bt. Lane. (1.40 BsnI ncaster,,,.,, c,:n .10 - 'Manhelm,,,,,, 7:15 5T7 (kin'Cornwall ,. ?.u rf B07 9-- n.17
Arnvc.

Lebanon , 211 fi a S;4H frW. HOUTIIWAIID.
T t r. m. A.M. r.u.tbanon., 7:91 lzjto 7iao ITXtCornwall...... i 7:35 lt:4A 7 KMManheliu.ti,,. 8n 1:1. 8:IS O.il &:IS

Lancaster t33 M0 (13
Arrive.

miid gi., iaiiu, ww 8A1 DS7
a. at. u iuox, niipt. it. u. ll. II.J. M.llAVAKO, 8n Jit, V. and C. A Mt. H. It. It.
UsoitoaKLTS,8gpUP.AK. K.K.T alllrdftw

READING A COLUMPtA. ..

AKItANDEHKNT OF l'ASSKNOKK TIIAINS.
SONDAyTnOV. 18,'1S84.

NOItTHWAnD.
I.ZaVE. x.tt. T.M. P. M. A. M.

Quarryvlllp.. 8:M .... 2Jo i

Lancaster (Kins Street)., ina r.... SIO
Lancaster, ;o 12JO, 3.A0 .0:10
Chlckica ; 7.as .1. 3A1
Marietta Junelfnn...

I Columbia. j 7:30 12:40 3.40
AKK1TE.

Heading 2J0 5 JO
SOUTIIWAItD.

tAV. A.. u. r. M. F. X.
lteadlnit.., 7:10 12 00 0.10. ....

ASR1TK. r.M.Marietta Janet Ion m .... 7.5
cnioldcs..,.., ,. 9.a; .... 8 25
Colnmbla..., - 2.m
Lancaster., , vm 2.00 8.M 6:12
Incaster(KlngStrcct),. oso 8:20 O

Oiiarrj'Villc io2 .... 9:22 6,40
For connections nt lteadlnir. Mnnhelm. tjin

caster Junction. Jlarietta Junction and Colum-
bia see time tables at nil stations.

SUNDAY.
, Leave Quarryvllle,7-oa.m.- ; Ixmcnster, KlheStreet, 8:00 a. m., 4d5 p.m.! Lancaster, 8:10 a. m.
ana 4:13 p.m.

Arrlvo Iteadlnsr, to-o- n. m., CA1 p. m.
Iavo KeadlnK, a. m , 4 p. m.
Arrlvo Lancaster, 9. a. 111., and 11:42 p.tn.;

Lancaster,, King Street, OJ57 a.m., 5JW p. m.;
(Jnarryvlllc, 6.40 p. m.

A.M. WILSON", Supt.
C. O.IIAKCOCK. Geh'l Vast. A Ticket Aaent.
aprll 11 iyaw

TENNSYVANIA RAILROAD SCUED- -
X. ULE.

Trains leave Lnncatler nnd leave nnd arrive
at miladelpala ni follows :

Iavo Iavo
i WE8TWAUU. l'hiladclphia. Lancaster.
1 News Exprcssf M IU 111. 0.20 a. m.
f Way rasseneorf 4 30 " 0J0 "
I Mail imln via Mt.Jojt 7.00 " "

No. 2 Mall train via Columbia. BSS "
Nlafrara Kxprcss 7:40 a. in. 9:50
Hanover Accom,,... via Columbia. VrH "
KastLlnet ll..V)a.in. 3:15 p.m.
Krcdorlck Accom .. via Columbia. "
Ijincastcr Accom .. via Mt. Joy. 2J0 "
llarrtuhnrp Accom . 18 15 p. in.
Columbia Accom.... 4:10 " 7:30
Hflrrlslmrg Kxpresn. a to " 7:40 "
Chi. A Cln. Express. 8.10 ' "
Western Express).. 10 OS 12 05
Pacific Express f.... 1130 " 1X a. in.

Leave Arrlvo at
EASTWAUU. Lancaster. Philadelphia.

I'bll'a Kniran S27 " 4.23 "
Katt Lino j CKB 8:23 "
HarrlsbiirK Express. 8.10 " "
Lane'r. Accom., ar... SA1 " via. ML Joy.
Columbia Accom 0 00 " 11:41a. in.
Seashore Express.... 12J8 p. in, p. jn.
Johnstown Expresst uu 5 00 "
Bundav Mall v -
fy Expresst. 4:45 GM
llarrlabu r Accom.. G.15 9.43 " -

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Columbia
at. 1U45 a. m., reaching Jlarietta at 12 01. leaves
Marietta at l p. m. and arrives at Columbia at
at 3jo ; also leaves at 8.35 and arrives at 8M.

Tho York: Accommodation leavwi.irarjetta t.

U7'J

... "., i-- tIIBIUrruililsxp:ii .t"f
Iki W &Ul U1IWUKI. w w... ,ik'

Columbia 14:KS andMacht IJineaatWr'ACJlJ,.:.4
Tho Lancaster AccommcdWlomSMye;j 'n

WCSl. :'- -

nrai.tpr llh NfniriiraKinrosjatft-.Soa.Jn.'rll- l ,',
Vx-- jj

ws-S- i

roJhroueU to Hanover, dally, except -- n.w..
Ksst I.lne-e- st, on Sunday, when MMHatViii,

atri wnld OWH. CjO,iCSV111Q fsabttrs;f
ML Jpy, ElIrab7tVrfJC'iU2,ii

only trains which ruittttmU!!
Ike Mail train vest runs bvi war orlJeluiii

Leavo lly except Moadaiy fr
"lORNWALTr-A- D Ij"EBAK01tfJCNU
J COLEItllOOK VALLEY ItAILttOJEpi.

SOCTHWABD.

Trains leave Lebanon dally (except Sunday)
at JO in., 12J0 and JO p. m.

Arrive at Cornwall at C.w ti.liiu r.tK and
7:40 p. m.; at Cone two at 733 m., 1:25 an. ura
p. m., connecting with the I'ennsylvanla rail-
road ter points cast and west.

HOBTnWAED.
Trains leave Concwago at 730 m, &) and

so ui.
Arrive at Cornwall at 8:03 m., 4:18 and B.03 p.

m.; at Lebanon at Bra) in.. mo and p, ni.,
connection (it Lebanon with rbllodolphla and
lleadlnfc railroad for points eait and west, and
the Lebanon and Tremont Branch for Jones-
town, l'lnegrovo and Tremont.

Tho 6.30 in. train will stop only at Cornwall,
Colebroolc and ltcllalre.

OLABAWAJIE.

IGH A MARTIN.H
China, Glass, Queensware

--AT-

CHINA HALL
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White Slone China and In 'lipft
orated and l'laln Dinner, Tea and Toilet 8d ' "

A
I 1

HOTEL WAEE. I f
m - --sm w-- ssa -- bk. j ij(A..

Ui' n ' Li'!-- .' , I ft Z a '',
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At Lowest Prices. WAKK9 GUAKANTWJC -
t r.-- s

! ' &lrJl
High & Martini

VS ii s
--issts

NO. 16 BAST KINO STREET, 5 Y
LAKCASTKIl. I'A,

COAL.
N"V-

X B.MAHTIN,
JLtt WU0LISA1B AND EKTAn. i I .

Wnh !n 111 Kinrlt nf ,nmhn Mnrl Cam ,

VYakd: No. 130 North Water aud l'liice'fl
stroets. above Lemon. Lancaster, nM fd"

T AUMG ARDNERS & JEFFERIES,'

GOAL DEALERS.! r
Or cxa i Nal!9 North Queen street, and No.

664 North 1'rlnce street.
Yards: North l'rinco stroet, near Beaming

uepou
LANCASTEU, l'A.

au15- - (d

riOAL
m. y. B. COHO,

330 NOUTll WATKtt STUEKT, Lancaster; Ta.,
WBOl J

LUMBER AND OOALj
Coot ion wrra ih Imuniii

Yad akd Orrirai No. S30 NOUTIIWA" JCK

STUEKT. H)DH r

TH1AST END YARD.

c.j.swarraco:
GOAL. - EONDLINQ W9)D

omox : No. ao Centre Sqnaro. Both yard su
ortlce connected with telephnno exchange, i

STOCKS.

pOOR, WHITE A CO.,

BACKERS: i

l'HIMB ttAlLWAYSKCUUlTI KS AtWAYJi ON
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